
HATS AND CAPS w si i i a m u n i W i;i All the Late Styles
B iiass 22sss m tik 0 V E U U W Ksaa Era u ,;j jn 'Ocnty -- 1() - WCtir

Gents Plain and Clothing, Boots and Shoes Hi Cloth in i for Men
Fancy Dress Shirts. and Men's Furnishing Goods and iioys.

Waterman Block Men s I Boys' New and Up-to-Da- te Spring Clothing Plattsmouth. Neb.

Icoal Eftvcrtiecmcnts.

PROLATE NOTICE.
In tlir I'onilW 'Court, In anil H ,'.ir-- ,l 'i in y,

Nnhraska. lin'hf matti'mf Uwsii.ii- - of Hnr-Itlt-

.lontsi. kCMsfil. All
fstati "in- - lii'tvliy ihJsl iiliat a

lion lins lai-li- IIpiI In saltltssum alli'u'imr that
saltl tli'cciiKM' 'died Itavliir ui liHi will and

ravinif for nilmtiil'i rut h m iimn hi--

and that a Iviirint: will l'il l lanlllnii
Miiili'Hirl tin tin' SaAoilaT of .lum- - A. I.

limit, at I" a. in.. aiJ Mutt If tin y full to
UPtx'lir lit Miltl 'mill nil va ill ill' i il;iy of .1 llliv
A. II., IIMii nl In oVlnrk in., iium-s- i tin"
said islikiun. il nun ft i it tnmt Itltrisof
i.iim!iiitr:i' Ion in livti .

r

sllU'll'tf prison ml ilss',l 1i:isiII!i-Itti'l- .t
t'.iT.'of. I'l.lItVIV II. TtMVK.

im: u..i 'riiiiy .biil'.i--

LEGAL NCTiCi.
Nr.nitA-- K . 'Statk ui s. I l'':'Kl:t, O

Cass t oi'xtv.
In the m.Ult to Uv est at i? Ailio, T.

'' lis, l.
Is to nil ihtshi's In

salil rsi ale I hat a i""' li inn liar Ui'ii tilisl in) Ins
eotirt iilleu'iiii- -' Ih4i.' dei'fasc (leiuinil iliislit'r
intestate mrssfsswl of real and ihtsoiuiI
inoia'il.v to r.ilininlsttivil iiiioji mid thai a

heariiik.' will U' liitd iiiioii said isllth.ll in (he
C oiintj Conn iisim at 1'liiUsiiinuili. Nt'liruska.
on the id ilit.v ol (bll.v, A. K. llMi, at lln- houj if
II o'elm'k u. ui. on aiv rviininsl Ut sJmw
cause airaiitsi said iietliion tin at jrUu' In
o'eloek a. in. oJi.lnly llMi

Witness iu- hand anil tin- - seal of tln ("utility
( unit of CiisstlMinly, Nelintska. ilils liiJi lay
Df .Itine.A. IIakvev J'. 'I'litrisi.

tlAl. tVainty Jurii.w.

PROPOSAL TO ADOPT.
Notlee Is lnwliy trlven l all iierwin luner-e- st

ctl. that ui of Jinn. A. 11. mat.
Aretas KctwiIiU and wiff. ilattle liruol(ls.
HUsI Ihelriawltltin III tliist'onrt pintwislin.' to
admit Ki ItJi J.r.viinlds.a iiiinoi t hllil uhiIim-HIi- i

aire of fiiuta'ii eeai's.aial tuirivr tosuJd uiliKir
rldhl all tlie ilk'lils, irl lh'ijesJMl lnjiuult,les
tif a fhllil lairn III lawful wvdlnek. null 'the
Home of tln I rletulli v of Ntihrask-'i- ,

hnvlni.'ttiiili'ol of said mfairt Hilld lus llhul a
si ate men! U'aly slirned uivl ju'kiiiiu wl;'ytll.lLal
it desires t ii'l il Isli lo vai. iHMithfiei' all
elite, enstoolv and eoniitil if s.'i i minor eh'lcl.

Von aifti'ither laait'wsl that hy vlMiieof.an
order tif tliiseourt duly enit nd. u will
iie had In I he oiilily Court l.'ooin Jn I'ln'ts-iiuiiitl- i.

'Mseoniil.v. on - ."li'.v of .ki'ly,
A. K. I'.s it wlileli llilb' iiHkllwiil will Iuk'ii-tele- d

on I he nialtiT U I'nl'e I.eenUtt.
Ihlletl J vile Mil. I!:.
(m:i.I II. H. Tit.w:.-- . I'mtisy .linl.f ..

NCTICE TO CREDITORS.
.f '. lii a .:,;:. '

I I :y Cm I.
i .:ss Cosittt..--

In t;n' .niMlerof .In
Sr.. a 't- - I'd.

Notiiv i. I 'erei.y 'llil!
ill '.i! ,'l llr ni

said estate. Iiefi'ie hi".. "ff .11' Ol I .ss
I 'oil III . "Sehraskll. t'.l lie I f-i- ii

III I'lat 'snio'.ii h. hi vivl i tn . il t lie I't it

day of .It. I.v. s.ni. n- -i om In' i.'i.y or .li mii- -

in v. at hi o'i'!i !,. a. in . ' . !' II' lie
MIVlnis" ,M I in :i t.nexaii.l- -

i it iti:. ;ii.iiisiinei'.i awi allo.raii'V.
si naiiiihs are ullir-vn- f.r i he rredliov- - of

said (itsTased to ini'.e.n', t.i,e!r Isinis. irom
.inly s. t, and oi-- ur 1't i he A iinlr.h i ni-l-

to set le sald'sijiie, I'imiii the In h tl.iy tif
.I mie. !:

Witni- - r my hatvl n('sal of ,il Coiiy
Court, at V'lattsiiitvm?t. eln?.l;a .tV.is lt(h ik.y
.I tine. I!n'i. I'. ltvi;v II ITiiavis.

ColilHl '.ItllUi.

.NCrrtCE TO CRtDtTttSS.

111 Slits ;nat!er of .lira. ' Wedi ..

feased.
Notieeit hi ii'hy wri 1 hat 11 milllois.tif

said iltw.wil will nts--i the .in,eeium: of iii
'Estate, liet-ir- me. y .iiidrv of ( ,us enmi-
ty. Nehi-.ka- . lit tlx- - eoiin iihiiii ik
I'lnil-nioiit- h. In said eMiiny. w.i the 1ml day cl
.Inlv A. IU. 1!"'. mi" oinlte Mi ili'.v of .l.inii n.
A. II.. l!i.'. at in o'eloek .v Hi..!ii',leda. for Ihv
imriKise fi in'i'seiitliii.' Liwlr elt mis for e.vanil-nntio- ii.

att.sinietit ik'i Ho",
are allowi for irt si:id 'inni,d
to iiiesriit elalrns from tie Jnd .nay i

,lulv. l'.Nn.. st. .ui one Miir for rla- to
.settle siiid-inl- e fnun Ut .ny uf Jlav . I'.nnl.

Witness nry hand u.ii'1 will vtfuild mnl
eotni. lit l'i?Jlsmuiili'j. !Nn'.ifiiilt;. tliis.lVli'day
of.liine. KW. U mn i.v 1. TkaviS.

stAI.l Cffttllty tllHltft.'.

NOTICE TO CREDTTORSu

llf ' ,',.m,j. ;4irT.
'I ASS t 111 M Y. I

I the niutiieof. the "tt rf mil W i'ile.
.ui"e:iset.

Not iee is hetss, tl.nl tile rtvdltnlv of
said deeeiisi'd rs'il meet il.e A'iiti'lnsvi rut iiir'l.
Willi w ill lilliles.vil of satti isl ale. lu fiile Il.e.
Con III.V .Inline tii'l. asS Cntinty. Nil inn ka. at iMe

eolllilv eoiin iikii In I'lat KtiK:th. In lihi'l
ftiniit v. on I he Hi k day of July. A. H. Jlal, mr.l
on the llth day t1 January. A. 1. nt W

.V.'loek a. 111. eaeliiil.ty.' lor the iiui iks- - of piw.
sentliiir their elaitiLs lnr. evamiiiati uu aMlJnst-nie-ni

it i ill nllimiiiKe.
M. minillir toe ailmtisV fur liio fn3'.iiia ill

Haiti deiieasttd lo lirviiit their elaiin.. from
July 7th. ItMi. iiiiil iie year for tlt wlinlnls-UKtri- x

witli llie wllliiiiiwved
f.roin the IHIi dav of May. Il.

W iltlie niy lilllid nisi: Hie seal tif snldC.Htiily
Court, at l'hiMitioiitli. SNi'iirnska. tldsitth day
tif .line, ltrnti. JIakvkt It. Thavi.

fount J .lude.

OTCCT CEDITORS.
IITAIV. ISl" H H AlHt A. tn Con nly f urt.

I'ANtil'll'NTT. I

m,lwHttU'r,tlf UliemrtliU in' Jolill illelil- -

NtiHivt lirri-l'- riven Unit lite I'li'dltom nf
tldikiKeiHiitd will tum'l the raeentrlx of naltl

isjiatv. e. Ottllly Jill We of Ciish CtMlll-l- y.

NWirU. at tlr Mitmt.v tamrt nm In
l'Ut turnout". In aWI .niunty. on he tlt li day of
July. A. I'. the.Ttli du.v of January.
A. I IMC. at kio'eloek fl. m.. iwli day. for the
piiriKHfof mMittiiir Hn'ir'i liilin1irixaiiiln-tttltm- .

t liuMir.nl m1 aliowai
Hlx RKiiitlwawallowiKi f rmdmitst of

said deiva- -l tt unweirt tln lr elaim f loin t he
tit h (lav of July. A. J . 1I. tl Kt.r for llie
I'xeeutrii to etil' --aid imaw. from the .d

day of May. 1li.
Witness my liaml and - at of aaid bounty

Court, al I'liittmiiouUi. Nehraska, tills ta.li day
of June. IWH lUiti rv l. Tmavs.

heai. tiuni.v jtBiVi'.

Notice to Creditors.
FTATror Ni'ititAaK a. i.M n County Conn.

CashCiicstv.
in the matter of the estate of Cliur.-UiU-

.

deceased
Notice U lierehy (riven ttuit tiie creditor of

alddeeeaedwlll met t the adteliilstriit'ir 11

aid estuf. iM'fnre tne. county Indite of ta
county. Nebraska, at the eonnty eourt room
In HlattsiniMlih. In wild .unity, on tiie lotli
day of July A. I. 1WM. "ml ' Oie'iM V of

Novetnla r. I'.MI. lit 10 o'eloek K. n... eaeli tlyy.
for the purpose of presentlim tlmlr
fiunilniitlon. adliiHttnent ami n I

Six moiitliMrHllowed for the
aid dis eaiMMl to iirewnt teelr claim, and one

VriirforilieiidiiilnltriitnrtoettleiildelHU
Jrom the Slid day of May. Iltm. ,,,,

Wltnes my hand and eal of
court al I'hiUMiioutli. Neliraskii. till -- nd (lay
of Mar. UMl. IIakvi v H I i' At i.
text County .ludne.

Application for Liquor License.

VTH'E I hereby Klven that on;ri?n1
filed Id application wllh Hie la'iird of trii'.te.'
of the vlllimeof Avia-a-

. I 'as futility. ','r"-ka- .

for lleeime lo ell malt. vliionii aplrl -
.. . .... I...O.H..M hIiiiuI.wI iiii t tieiiou uiior in in" iiuiiiinis - - -

Wests "f lot 6. Iiliak 13. In miltl vlllaite of
Avi-a- . for one year.

..i.i i,- -.. .1.... .it l heard and a.
.
'tedmm aiMiie itiion ,

tilHinonl rlday, JutielM'iKi. at II '" H ,11
m. ut mid Uuy, K. W. Urimr AuuUe.Kt.

(

Murdock
(lly U. A. L--

Corrected weekly by Martin & Too),
who pay the highest prices for produce
and guarantee satisfaction:
lluttjr i- -v

Kinri .... -

Ili-ii- s

Srlin.-s-i I"1'
Cn-an- i No. 1. lt'if; No. 2. Y.lr

Hots "'.
tmiif , -- l.jO and i.uu

TU'AliKKTS.

Cnrn... .41 and 4t

Wheal
lists....

i ll K ls!.NM TlMR TAI1I.K.
M unlock Station.

T.UST llHl-Nl-

No. 41, mail f:l' a. m.
No. , local S:.V) a. ni,
No. 5. Tnall. '1A p. rn.
Nti. IT, marIi "c.4" p. Til.

I'AST llOl'M).

No. M, freight ...1J::W a. m.
No. :SH, rr.all . .10-..V- a. m.
No."!ti. l.Hcal 1:14 p. m.
No. (i, ir.all i:4p. m.,

Nels 'Ietcrson visited In Omaha
severe!! days' this week.

Henry Kuskle pulled In Momdoy

evenlnffrom the west.

Ilobort Crawford pulled In from his
Oklahoma visit Sunday.

Wis 'Urooker is visiting at home
f W. O). Schewe this week.

II. A. Walt left for Missouri Valley,
lank week to seek employment.

Mrs. C. J. Lels etitetUiT,:e?'. the
kensinwton on Wednesdayof last week.

Tiiss Minerva and Harold Tool re-

turned Monday from a weok'6 visit

Ceo. Leis ami family and Maud
(io'.safe visited vvitli r'jialivit near
Lotirtiville Sunday.

litin't furjret to celetivate is. Ah'n.
They promise us a good t.i ;:;e so . t us
join i.anils and he!p our sister t own a

little
School meeting at at

schocl house, Monday, June liMh, at
oVUick p. tn., for the itsurpic of

electing a tteasurer.
Kk. H. Schmidt vcrUrrnod 'from

Oklahoma Friday noo. She oncoant- -

Lered'ihree wrecks on tA'ie retiurn 'trip
but th-all-y arrived safe anflfl iund.

Twc games of tise tlil" or.fthc Iioxtig

grounels next Saturday. Miwiloy will
,play or 6ecortd teani, while the dirst
team will endeavor to endoiCnin tlic
Ashland team.

Chici-- thieves viwited the tliomcuf

I'auliewe MtKMlay r.lt .ii'.iou:, .11

rt'clockv'jiUt were fr(j.ditoiied away rj
J'aulVirjsty WiuctoW-Hhotgiun- . :lle
took a siiot at tiie iotruii?ri aad they
i!nf t In a iiurry.

j 8iU.uarc
tiieiiin:ie

iVivoand (Yvjrtland enr and
bats, with the tioal wore 10 to 4 In

AUO'sfavoc the
first .game Iurdock" io;nd am
locked l)orn.'.vitli tiie Elmwood Woyss

and iin a fct,and tierce iteu inning
game iur Imhas won witli the cUse
score f J.1 to.'nC. The fetur- - of tiie
game 'wore a .couple of neat doirliilt;

plays ly Klmw..:d and the brill hi;t
(Jeldiru-- of AmgV2rt and CIa. kon
fsvr tne kicaks.

Vtachine oil at ,i Louck'a.

Df. Maroliall, iDentist, Coats' Hkclc
VT will give you Lcrgalns on Amer-

ican Fefioe. AsemuMii & Louck.

Ileaiy, Impure bloodenakesamuddy
pimply he.Iache, nausea,
Indigestion. Thin bloid makes you

pale, sickly. Hirdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red,
pure restores perfect health.

Don't befooled andn;ade-t- be-

lieve that rheumatism cache cured
with local appliances. Ilolllster's
Bocky Mountain Tea the only posi-

tive cure for rheumatism. Scents,
Tea or Tablets. C.criritf k Co.

If you want a real estate loan at
reasonable rates; or a reliable aUU-a- ct

of title, Insurance policy, security
bond of and kind, or a contract, deed
or mortgage drawn, see John M. Lcyda,
Gund building. Work promptly and
neatly done and charges reasonable.'

Notice to Creditors.
PTATKOf NmHAsKA. IM tr....nl r..tirl

Caksuh nty. "

I e the matter of the estate of August llelna.
defeat d.

Not lor-- idven the creditor of
aid di aseil will meet the administratrix of

mild estate. Iiefore me. eounty J ml ne of
Nehraskn, at the eounty eourt room

III riaitsmntitii. in aahl county, on ..1111

day of Novetnla-r- , A. I. Ilk at u o'f ha'k a.

in , for the purpose of present In if their claim
or examination, ailliislmenl anil allownuee.

Hlx month are allowed for the creditor of
aid to their elaim. and

seven month toaettlu estate from the
It'nd day of Mat. HvV. ,

W ltnes my hand and eal of mild county
--niirt. at. I'lattsniouth. Nehraska. this -- 1st

of May, 111. II AHVKV l Travi.
IstAi.l County Judge.

Weeping Water
'From tiie llemui.

Pr. llnt:ate reports the birth of &

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lUif-ticlt- l,

Ttmrtiday, June 7, ItHHi.

Mr.ft Mrs. Troy Davis, and Mrs.

S. M. H'lavlsare in lioston, attentllntf
the dedication of the Church of Christ
Scientist.

Mrs. L. A. Moore of Hattsrnouth,
of the federation of

wasavlsltor In town with
Mrs. 1. X. Woodford from Saturday

uitll Monday.

?I vs. John Domingo returned from
lmi'oln Monday. She had been up to
Hiiperintend the work of movini; Jesse

outlolr. Ualley's sanitarium. She

ropnrts Jesse as the same.

The Weeping Water hand has b.'en
engaged to furnish music for a Fourth
of July celebration at Klutwood. They
are planning on a big time there and
we can assure them that they will

have good music.

Word lias been received Here that
the Nebraska National ftuards will go

into camp at Tort Riley, Kan., August

:ttoi:i. The company 'here Is in a
rather weak condition and needs a
number of men to till It up to the
standard required by he government.

11. Ci. Ilace on his 'trip to Chase
county with V. H. fool, played the
latter a mean trick. Il.-wr- substitut-
ed a pillow thathefo'.ititl on his bed at
the hotel, for some of Will's alfalfa,
and put It in his grip. Tdr. Tool took
care of the grip and opened It up In

his otlice for inspiction. Inside the
pillow lie found a spiendid article of

excelsior, that liein;' the substitute
I'.o. f.i'illini'o in (In. I'liiiml conl-nr- l li'ivl

Another Eoxi'tj Contcs.1.

It, seems that all the boxing conteMs
in San Frauciscti Iirvu been declared
oil on account of the earth'iuako and
in the east sir.i.v tlit: arrest of Unit
and Medovcrn. and nil the sports will

have to come to the middle west.
Clarence Fnglisfi, the Omaha favorite
in tisticdom, has ir. the past thirty
days already pulled i3f two successful
bouts at (no man's land)
under the auspioes el' the Lake Ath-

letic Club, and they 'have proved high-

ly to 'the large crowds
that have attended, t'ext Sunday

atS.'OO'u'clooniis the scheduled
time for a t wenty round bout between
G'iy I'.uckles, tle nndrfeated light-
weight chaaiplonof Omaha, and Kd-di- c

Gwrtoey, the !Missoi.rl champion
winner take nil It is needless to

say that this will be a j;o worth going
miles to for 'tla mere mention of
it being wilder the management of
Clarenee v.'Hsh, iw cnoujh to assure
the sport-lovin- g peaplctihat it will be

f lie crowd, if you wcrt lo see one of
the finest ristieencoucitoFB-ove- pulled
off In theae pair, fiiod preliminaries,

tgtiod seat and wily fine bloid: from car
ilice. Admission 1.WL

Xbitli of Former State SuptrfmUndent

A special from I'eru, unoor date of
yonVcrday, nays: "A. K.Ciurly, fornicr-j- y

sKtite superiateindeut if. public
instsction, was found dead dn the
'baro;rd at his ixine oa tihe Daily
tarni,niar here last ulglit. li'eir.ili was
4-u- to iheart dliiea. Mr. Kiioudy's

iiealth bad not been good fur tears.
Several ijioars ago hesuflerett f nobi an
attack of iparalysls of the brain, wiiilch

greally,crioted his memory, but ulitl

not teem twiilnipair his health oor-wie- .

Me a prominent educator
and ervd to terms as state superin-

tendent of pulllc Instruction."

PHIL SAUTER
PLATTSMOUTrl. WEBRASKA

i )dihon
rnono)rupiirsi t

KkAUS

Iiealer In

Edison Phonographs
the most wonderful musical
Instrument of the times.
Write for catalog and price.
We carry a large and com-

plete stock of Kdlson and Vic-

tor records. Hear them free.

Twoiaiuesnf as UI! "cre(ilayed,stl.Cliy, .und they will
w. (tiamont iia.c wtoaraay Viteta run foe theif nioucy." Take

Juurdiickfirstteams.osos.sed;,,, lieao!i follow

.Immediitely aftor
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AGITATING BOAT LINE AGAIN

Many Dwellers Along the Missouri's River

Banks Want to Form a'

Company.

A special from Kulo, of June lit,

makes the followlngstatement : "lhisi-nes- s

men at railway stations near the
river, as well as at points remote from
railways along the Missouri's btnks
are agltat Ing the boat and barge line
proposition witli more fervor as the
time passes mi. L mi Walters of Corn-

ing, Mo., and Fred Llehman of Fargo.
Neb., as well as capitalists at other
points, such as i raig, iiar.i'ia, .e- -

braska City, Council Ulntls, Omaha
and St. Joseph, are behind the move
ment, and expect It to gain such head-

way that a company with a large capi-

tal will bo formed at an early date for
the furthering of the work. They de-

clare that the use of the Missouri
river fur transporting heavy commodi-

ties Is an absolute necessity and that
such an easy means of transportation
should be used.

'They say that a boat and barge
line will do away with congestion of

freight at large points. Transport a
Hon will be about half what It Is now
They claim that they can keep the
Missouri In navigable condition for
less than half what the railroads will
have to pay t, i cmstruct grades, build
bridges, dig cuts and maintain their
t rack in running order. There will be

no taxes to pay and much los danger
of accident. The river Is as good f'U"

navigable, purposes as evt r, an I when
tii '.sn boats !)"L'in to opera!- - the river
will not fnr;u bars in t heir pithway,
as it jiow does: he-,-- '. t his th" river
used tn and will now maintain i:s
channel and cut I'vvi'i'i! its batiks with
a boat line in operation.

"Flans to rail a r,eeti:ig for t lie pur-po.-

of forming a company to push
the work are now unfiercor,-.idera- t ion.

If tiie Kansas City company that Is

now forming with i'. no.O'M capital can
not, lie lndtif3d to push their opera-

tions to Omaha, Nob., so those inter-
ested parties can join them, a distinct
boiit and btrgeline will probably be

formed to operate on the Missouri
river above 1v'ansa City."

Didn't Kr.ow It Wm Loaded.
A special from Louisville gives the

following particulars of a sad alfalr
that occurred In that village last even-

ing: "At about 0 o'clock this evening
John Kradbury was sliooting birds in
('lis orchrvrd wn h rille. He
faid his gun down fora moment, when
his littlelaughtoT .picked it up and,
not thinking it loaded, pointed it ao
her older sister, Iles.ie, and pulled tins
trigger. The hall Isok cllect In the
mildle it the back and lodged in the
middle cftho right lur.g. Little hopes
are held out for hor recovery. The un-

fortunate young lat'.y was a graduate
In the J'Ofi iclass of the local high
school.11

A CartDflity Frctp

.4 curiosity In thesshape of part of a.

trap door s.pldcr's hone was brought
lack from Call torn Ui by Mrs. W. K.
Foi, who attempted to secure the
entire den A itlbe spider, but after dig-gin- v:

down nearly a foot into the earth,
she pave up fiUirther thought of this, as
the retreat eoatinued on, down as far
as she could twe. The door is very
firmly secured by a hinge of mud and
tiny fibers, at tiie outlet, and falls
back over the opening as oon as It is

released.
This spider, which by the way Is

very poisonous, will replace the trap
door during a day. when the original
Js destroyed, or removed.

deduce

iiiniinmiwi'iii nil m
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The kk- - for lusy
Prints in ;mv liht from m1U ! electric arc.

Obtainable in grades suiuMe f'r any neitivo.

We are preiiatyd
tim mi tnaniinlatin;.';
inn; jiaper, and have

"Film Development up to Dale"
Velox Manuals
Eastman Catalogues for 1906

and would deem it a tavi
them and in- -

Gering
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few moments after seven o'clock

this morning, ere many people had

made their appearance upon the

streets, another runaway occurred

which came, very near proving disas-

trous. Carl, son of A. I'. Hunger,

came in from the farm last evening to

attend a lodge meeting, and drove a

horse to the buggy that had never
been drove single before, but seemed

to be alright coming to town. This
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Cwciidolyn and ll'.mer Vniity
also favored the Instru-

mental numbers, after which th''
nssl-ie- d by her daughter,

Minnie, and th" Misses L"csley .served
a dainty lunch. ladies depaiteii.
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By purchasing one of thoKe high-nrad- c

R.efrigerators Below Cost
GASOLINE STOVES, of best makes at prices that arc WAY BELOW COST

Come in and see me when you need these goods and get prices on

many other desirable articles in the line ot

Hoisefirnishing Goods.
FURNITURE
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